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CLAD METCALFE 0U1TS RACE

Cosgrove, for "Rtorganissn," Expresiei
Bti3fao:ion at Elltor's Surrender.

SMS HE SAW HANDWRITING ON THE WALL

Will Hrrdmii I.anr Slatrmmt Urn).
Ina; Lee Wanta DrlesAtrahlp

and Sara Flajlit la Not
on llrynn.

W. H. Ilerdmnn, asnletant city attorney
tnS brother of Robert E. Iee Ilcrdman,
clatk of the rupreme court, who haa been

'leafing the revolt, 'In Nebraska against
blind subserviency, of the democratic party
to the Ideas and desires of William Jen- -

nlats Bryan, has Issued a brief statement,
dafnlng the position of the

He says:
'Dur fight Is' not against Mr. Bryan. It

la Simply against the reaffirmation by the
national convention of the plank declaring
fof ths free fend unlimited coinage pf silver
at a ratio of 1 to This we regard as
a 4ead Issue and so much dead wood that
wan Id certainly, he a serious obstacle ,to
daocraii jmotajw in In our rontest
w shall support ss delegates, from this
district and for, delegates at large to be
selected by the state convention, bnly
auh men aa supported the regular dem-
ocratic nominees in. 1M1 and 1SUO.

Ite should be understood distinctly that
W are not fighting Bryan nor the Kansas
City platform, with, the exception of the
plank I' have mentioned."

'Sentiment among tlte democrats of Doug-la- g

county who are In sympathy with thexe
VIVWs favor the selection of Count John A.
Crlghton. Ed P. Smith and J. J. O'Connor
as delegates to the national convention, the
latter delegnte'at-larg- e, the others district
delegates. The name of Mr. O'Connor as
the, third 'man should be satisfactory all
around.. Ha has done a great deal for the
patty and Is entitled to the honor.

Loo Not Oat for Delegnteshlp.
. "The report that Lee Herdman Is a can-
didate for delegale-at-larg- e or a district
delegate to the national convention Is ab-
solutely without foundation, Neither does
he desire the place of national committee-
man from Nebraska to succeed James C.
Dahlman. Mr. Dahlnian has not a stanchcr
friend than my brother, and the latter will

o all In his power to further Mr. Day
man's ambition to retain his place aa na-
tional committeeman.".

Fred C. Cosgrove, deputy city comptroller
and manager of the .Hitchcock campaign,
did not conoeal hla satisfaction at Richard
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"It la a nice thing for people to see a
brick wall toppling before falls on them,"
he aald. are some parts of Met-
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FINDS SISTER IN OMAHA

Man Trouble la
Locating Girl, Who Sends

Him Telegram.

Ole Oglrstrom called on. Police Captain
Hase Wednesday afternoon and showed a
telegnm reading:

very low. at once.

The was dated at and
been by the young man's

Ella, to him at South Dakota.
said arrived In Omaha

and, as the message bora no address
. ha did not know where bis sister

In he started out to
them around until Wednesday

all

found

so ha declares. ha
of the to and

to tha station. Sergeant
Hayes accompanied the young to
telegraph office where the

was examined and the of
to the Oxford

In a tha belated was
at the bedside of his sister.
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' Rnssla-Japa- a Atlaa. .

Russo-Jspane- se war atlas
tha Chicago Northweatarn rail,

Three oolorad each
bound In for reference.
Tha situation shown In detail, with

showing and
strength of
and Japan.
. Copy mailed to on of
ten centa In postage. Apply at

1401-1- Omaha,
Neb.

Dentist with well established practlca la
an excellent In Be

to
physician. Address 18, office.

$1,000 for skillful spellers
if yog tag put together combination of letteri that could be

Pronounced Egg-0-S- ee

You can (hara in distribution in cash to be paid those who
in before Junet5,the Egg-O-Se- a spelled in the greatest of
This sum will be divided iollowt :

taa

by

sending the greatut variety spellings. ... iieae
To tfte thlra great.! variety ot spelling 0.04)
Ta the fourth senaing the greatest variety SMUlugs 2S.(
Ta the maJIm tha rrMlul variatv .aaillnn I1M
To too 140 sending the greatest variety at 40.00

Total 11000.00
prises will be awsrded the af the contest.

Everyone can compete. It found equally interesting
to the older people as as children to we' have paid
thousands of dollars last spring.

The only conditions that you must send your on or
before Junel5,1904; that the spelling must as
properly be pronounced Egg-O-Se- e, and for every five different

of spelling Egg-O-Se- e you must send the
folders, same as used in the school children's drawing contest,
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of EgO See, boat of all flaked foods.

It conceded Flaked Wheat the most
healthful, economical end convenient of all foods.
Egg-0-8e- e has become the standard of foods

two reasons First It Incomparably superior
purity and flavor, and a large package retails lOo.

ASK YOUR GROCCR FOR THE QREEN PAOKAOC
If yetur srooor dooo not It, aond uo hlo nam and 10

vll you package), prepaid.
' - Address all communications to Egg-O-Se- Quiacy,

THE O A t)ATT.Y BEE: FRIDAY. MATtCIl IP. 1D04.

.'iiUih

The ordinary evcry-da- y life most of our is a ceaseless treadmill much harder dally tasks
become when some derangement femalo organsrmakes every movement painful and keeps the system all
unstrung. One day shais wretched utterly miserable ; a day or two she is better laughs her fears, thinking
there IS nouung ine alter ; mgur. ueauiy uacnacuo reai'iiuurs, tuu umus iremuic, iuc nyo
twitch it seems as thoueh all the imps Satan wero clutching her vitals: she "coos pieces" and is on her back.
"So woman ought arrive terrible state mbtery, because these symptoms are a sure Indication of womb diseases,

backache is merely a symptom of more serious trouble. Women should remember almost infalliblo cure for femalo ills,
as irregularity periods, which cause weak 6tomach, sick headache, etc., displacements and inflammation of the womb, or any

of the multitudes of illnesses beset the female organism may bo

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
medicine b6en successful more than a million

why should you say "I not believe It would help me"?
Will not the volumes letters from who have been made

strong by Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound convince others
of the virtues medicine .

Surely you cannot wish to remain sick discouraged,
exhausted with each day's you have some derangement
of feminine organism try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound. will surely help you.

GET ANI IIELP FREE.
there is anything your case about which

special advice, write freely Mrs. hold your
strict confidence. She surely help you, for person

America speak from a experience in female
Ills. Address is Lynn, Mass. ; her is and helpful.
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RECEIVER FOR PAXTON HOTEL

0n to Be Named by Jndga Baxter on Boms

M ller's Petition. ... v

MISMANAGEMENT THE BASIS Of ACTI.OW.
' i

Court Censnres James B. Kitchen for
Indebtedness to Company In Sum of

Hundred and Fifty Thou-

sand Dollars.

Judge Baxter grants the petlUon ot Rome
Miller for a receiver for the Paxton hotel
property.

A decision In the matter of the petition
of Rome Miller and other stockholders of
the Kttc.ten Bros. Hotel company that a
receiver be appointed to administer the af-
fairs of the Paxton hotel property dur-
ing tha pendency of a ault to determine
the rights of the parties Interested, was
rendered by Judge Baxton and was vir-
tually a complete sustaining of tha prayer
of tha petitioners and affirmation by tha
court of tha ohargaa of mismanagement
by the patltlonara against James B.
Kitchen.. ,r,'-

The opinion and decision 'of the-'cou-

waa voluminous: and exhaustive. It re-

cited In tha first plaoe that the solvency
of tha. defendant company waa In no wine
Questioned or brought Into tha rase, but
that, on the other hand, it was shown'
by tha evidence - on both aides that the
property had been operated with great
suocesa and profit for the past fifteen
years Soma time subsequent to 1881. tha
600 aharea ot tha stock of the company
oame Into the porseaslbn of James B.
and Richard Kitchen. The shares were
of tha value of tlM each and remained In
tha poesesMon of tha two brothers until
up to June 20, 1830, when Richard Kitchen
died.

By his will James B. Kitchen was ap-
pointed the sole executor of his brotlier'e
estate. By tha terma of this will Mr.
Kitchen became tha owner of 293 shares of
stock of tha company. Certain other lega-
cies Anally were ordered by the court to be
paid In cash, rather than In the stock of
the company, and after extended litigation,
this was accomplished by the sale' of 157

shares of tha stock. The 'court' fixed an
upset price of $46,000 on the atock and it
was bought by J. A. Perking, acting, aa ha
Claims, for and on behalf of Rome Miller.

. Other Stok Transferred.
Tha plaintiffs now charge that after this

transfer Mr. Kitchen at once transferred
to his friends and relatives one share apteco
of the stock In order that they might be-

come directors of the company, aad its
president and controlling officer, which was
accomplished. , .

It appears from the evidence submitted
to the court and on which his decision waa
baaed, that from June 2s, 1K90. down to the
present, Jamea B. Kitchen has had absolute
control of the hotel company; that for. the
alleged purpose of defrauding aald com
pany and of transferring Its assets
to himself he has for many years
made contracts with himself and executed
leases of various properties for himself to
tha company at large and extravagant ren-
tals, thereby absorbing tha profits of the
business and converting tha aaxne to h'a
own usi; that ha has either kept no books
or kept them In such a manner that they
fall to show the correct receipts and dis
bursements of the company, and that he
haa permitted many Important books to be
destroyed. It Is further charged by the
plaintiffs and Incorporated In the decision
of the court that since the year 18W tht
defendant has received 176,0n0 from various
sales and sources and that In addition to
this large sums have beep collected by htm
from rents of stores situated In the hotel
building which have not been properly ac-

counted for to tha other stockholders. The
profits of the business since tha death of
Richard Kitchen are estimated, from th4
books kept and available, to have been
piS.ES, up to 12. and that tha profits for
tha years IM and 190S have amounted to
161. noo, and that the defendant has received
theaa moneys and failed to account for
them. It also waa ahown that he. si on
Individual, bought, as preeldent of the com-
pany, twenty-tw- o feet of land which he
owned and fixed the price therefor at
tTS.OOo, while the ame Is claimed to bo
worth I'M than tTiu.Oon. It was further
shown that since the death of Richard
Kitchen no dividends have been declared
on tha stock of the hotel company.

Little onglrt of Evidence.
In rendering hla opinion on these

chargea Judge Baxter aald:
"With regard to tha various transactions

of which the plaintiffs complain there la
little conflict In tha evidence as to tha
facta, tha controversy between tha parties,
to this causa being more with regard to
tha Inference or conclusion to be drawn
from tha facta aetaMlshed. Tha plalntlffa
claim that after Mr. Kitchen-'I- s allowed
all tha l.tftna that ha clahna.ho still is In-

debted to tha Kitchen Hotel iceenpang In a
sura ot mors than 1150.000 for- - money re-

ceived and nbt accounted for."-- -

After quoting at length from . various
authorities which had a tearliig ea the

afcjadav

l(7: I '
MI88 PEARL ACKERS.

legal aspects of the case. Judge Baxter
continued:

"It would seem that no stronger language
could be employed than that uwd by the
court In Characterising and condemning
the misconduct of the majority stockhold-
ers lri tho foregoing case. Nevertheless,
this lnngunge, forceful as It Is, seems to
be particularly "Applicable to the facts
and" circumstances In - the cane at bar.
After mature and cafeful deliberation and
reflection 1 am of the 'opinion that this
application should be granted and that a
receiver of the defendant corporation
should be granted as prayed"

General Cowln, as counsel for the cor-
poration, asked If the court meant that
the affairs of the corporation rhould be
wound up, and he said that no such, mean-
ing attached to his decision. Defendants'
counsel then excepted to the ruling of the
court and asked for a supersedeas, which
latter the court denied. ' '

The parties to the action will try to agree
upon a receiver and In com they cannot
do so one will be appointed by the court.

SUCCUMBS TO HIS INJURIES

Charles Klernllf Dies After Having;
.. D....I.. nf Mia Arm. f'.M h I

In Belt, ntatate.
Charles KJerullr, TT2T Bouth Twentieth

street, an Iron worke''atthe Paxton &
Vlerllng Iron works, died Wednesday night
at St. Joseph's hospital as a result of In-

juries auatafned at the Iron works about 6

o'clock Wednesday afternoon. '

It Is satd Klerullf tried to step hrough a
large revolving- - dynamo belt,' Instead of
walking' around th shaft. The man was
Carried some distance by the belt, his left
arm being nearly torn from Its socket and
a number of ribs broken by the body being
dashed against a partition when released
by the belt.

The Injured man waa removed to the St.
Joseph's hospital and the arm immediately
amputated. Tha ahock waa too much for
the man, who died a few hours afterward.

Klerullf was 86 years of age and ia aur-Vlv-

by his wfe.
An inqucat la being held at Coroner

Bralley's office.

MANNjNG GETS GOOD PLACE

Former ralon Paella Man with Deln.
ware V Hadsoa at Tea Thou-

sand a Year.

James Manning, who was master me-
chanic at the Union Pacific shops about
three years ago, and who left here for
California, where he went to develop some
inventions which lie had made, haa been
appointed superintendent of motive power
of the Delaware & Hudson River railroad.
Mr. Manning's headquarters ia at Albany,
N. T. Since leaving here he haa been with
the Featherstone Manufacturing company
at Chicago aa muster mechanic and for a
time waa with the Canadian Pacific at
Winnipeg. It Is stated that the salary of
Mr. Manning In his new position will be
810,000. His numerous friends here are much
pleased to hear of his success In securing
tbe position.

Announcements ot tho Theaters.
An exceptional attraction is announced

for the Krut, beginning Sunday matinee,
In "A Ragged Hero," Maurice J. Fielding's
popular melodrama. This play waa received
with great enthusiasm wherever presented
last season and it la said to be more at-

tractive and entertaining this seuson than
ever, it unfolds a stirring tale of love and
adventure among tha rugged hills of New
England. Its characters are said to be
true to life, its complications interesting,
Its heart Interest absorbing, Its comedy up-

roarious and its mechanical effects star-
tling and realistic.

This evening at tha Boyd theater, for the
first time lu Omaha, Edward Morgan and a
specially selected company will preaent
Hull Calne'e dramatlxatlon of his own
atory, "The Eternal City." This play is
founded on a sensational Incident, that ot
a wife betraying her husband to the police
on promise that he will not be prosecuted,
the police Immediately breaking faith with
the woman. It has been given a rich set-

ting, both of scenery and music, and has
been a great success wherever seen. The
company Is the original, with one excep-
tion, and Is one of tha strongest thst ever
left New York. The engagement Is for to-

night and Saturday night, with a matinee
on Saturday. ,

On Sunday afternoon and evening "Ole
Oleaon" will be the attraction at the Boyd
theater.

Ten trips a week to the Bt. Louis expo-

sition will be, voted to 'the most deaervlng
by Bee readers. Save your coupona.

Attaches a Merchant.
A petition fur an attachment waa filed

in the I'nited Statea cirrult court by tha
John Dm -- liow company sgainkt Henry
K. oV'haer, an implement dealer at Mason
City, Neb. riuit U hrr tigiit to recover vimiis
S-- i6i for goiHla sold the defendant, who Is
charged lit the petition as being about to
dispone ot all his properly, tn.iuding his
implement eatablmhment. Deputy Marshal
Moore was rilrpaU'hed to Mason (,'ity to
levy the attacbutvut ifcsued by urdw of
Judga Uungtr.

"Dear Mrs. Pikkham : About two years a I consulted a physician
about my health, which had become so wretched that I was no longer able
to be about. I had severe backache, bearing-dow- n pains, pains across the
abdomen, was very nervous and irritable, and this trouble grew worse
each month. 1

"The physician prescribed for me, but I soon discovered ho was unable to
help me, and I then decided to try Lydla 11. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and soon found that it was doing me good. My appetite was re.
turning, the pains disappearing, and tho general benefits were well marked.

u You cannot realize how pleased I was, and after taking the medicine
for only three months, I found I was completely cured of my trouble, and
have liecn well and hearty ever since and no more fear of the monthly
period, as it now passes without pain to mc. 1 ours very truly,

4,Miss Pixel Ackers, 327 North Summer St, Nashville, Term."

$5000 FORFEIT If weeannot forthwith produce the original WW andslftistnre
of abors testimonial, which will prore Its atxtolute g.nntneneta

Lydia E. rinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Maes.

BOY GOES TO VISIT FATHER
, ,

Lad Whose Disappearance Caused Ex-

citement Turns I n at Craig,
Bnrt County.

The son of Mrs. Kate F. R.
Thrush, Twenty-sevent- h street and Grand
avenue, haa been located a few miles from
Craig, Neb., where the boy Is stopping
with his father. Mrs. Thrush sent the boy
with a horse and wagon Tuesday evening
to a neighboring coal yard for some coal,
but instead of returning from the errnnd
tho boy tied the horse near the coal yard
and disappeared, much, to the anxiety ot
the mother.

Mrs. Thrush was divorced five years ago
and was given the custody of her three
children. The sheriff of Burt county wires
that the boy ran away to visit his father
and that tha mother will receive a letter
from her son forthwith, explaining why
the boy left and what he intends to do.
Mrs. Thrush is thinking of sending for tha
boy If he does not return soon. The mother
Is anxiously awaiting receipt of the letter
said to have been sent by the son. .

TRINITY CALLS NEW RECTOR

Cathedral, Through Vestrymen, Ia
Ites Clergyman, bat Withhold

Name for tho Present.

Henry W. Tates, who, with P. H. Davis,
has been in various cltlea In the east hear-
ing clergymen who have been recommended
by the bishop for Trinity cathedral, re-

turned yesterday.
"Wo have called a clergyman," admitted

Mr. Tates, "but we do not yet know
whether or not he will accept. We have
aimed high, but until we know that the
call will be accepted we do not wish to
make publlo tha name of the gentleman in
Question. While In Washington we met
a young Canadian clergyman who had not
yet had a parish, Carl Smith by name, und
wo offered him the charge of Trinity for
two or three months. We had, however,
no Intention of calling him and even to
glva him the charge, aa had Rev. R. E. L.
Craig, we would have to obtain tha consent
of the bishop. Personally, I doubt that
Mr. Smith will coma."

PRIZES FOR GREEN LAWNS

Awards to Be Glvea Children Through
Efforts ot Clvlo Improvement

Leagme.

A plan by which It is thought at least
1000 lawna In Omaha will be kept In good
condition throughout the eummer, haa been
formulated and decided upon by the ex-

ecutive committee of the Clvio Improve-
ment league. It is an extension of the Idea

'of offering priaea to children. Public spir-
ited cltlsena have subscribed 2M towards
this end and the committee haa determined
to offer four prises In each ward, or
thlrty-sl- z In all, tha amounts being 110.

t7.50, 5 and 1150. The rewards will be paid
September 1, after tha lawna have been
Inspected by awards at times unknown to
the children competing.

Details of tha plan, such as the ages of
the children and the conditions of tha com-
petition, was agreed upon last night at a
general meeting of the league held In the
assembly rooms of the Board of Education
at the city hall.

Ooa't Itse a Meal
Through dyspepsia and Indigestion. Tske

Electrlo Bitters. They cure stomach troubles
or no pay. Only 60c. For sale by Kuhn &
Co.

WAKES TEST0F THE POWER

Breakdown (Uvea street Railway
' Company Trouble, bat Cars Do

Not oi.
The street railway company, with eome

difficulty, maintained Its service Wednes-
day evening, owing to the breaking of a
casting In the 1,000-hor- se power engine at
the Nineteenth and Nicholas streets power
house. This happened at 10 o'clock In the
morning and It waa not until t o'clock In
the evening that the machinery was sgaln
In commission. Tha damp day made 'the
breakdown much worse than In ordinary
weather and when tha cara became loaded
down In tha evening the power waa vary
weak In some places. The Farnam and
Harney street lines were run with current
from the Council Bluffs house and the
emergency plant at Twenty-secon- d and
Nicholas streets was started up.

thicken Pie Dinner.
At First Presbyterian church, Friday,

by the ladles of the church, from 11:10 to
1:M. Price 25 cent. -

Save your coupona on page I. and help
some deserving person get a splendid vaca-
tion trip to the St. Louis exposition.

DIED.

BOTER- - William M . March 16. 1V.4. aged
M tears.
Fiiner-.- l from faml'v residence. 717 South

Thirty rtrst street. Frtrtay Mdii-- 1i.
1 (i l l k k p m Interment 1 ril Lawn
ceintitry. I Tler.ds Jn.iliiu.
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BARGAINS
Tor this neck e vlll offer to first comin On White Sewing Machine wit?

all attftchmenln, r.nuHk ally new, SW.QO; two Household, box top, new, worth liVOOO,

tnr t7fUl unn W lir.cl.ir JS, AVIIatn Vn 1 now t'iTt Of) niA Voof 11 rim l ftPC l.

tlO.f O! nno rfrtrii1-rin nd ftrcutt' f Tt !

P. E. FLODMAN & CO,

"DISTINGUISHING
FEATURES"

ABOIT SHKHW1-WII.I.IA- M PAIVr.
We wish to cnll special attention to the

general distinguishing fncts about threpaint. F1K8T, their unsullied reputation
for purity and reliability, having been upon
the market nearly 50 yours and HIC1NO
RKTT'KR KNOWN IN MOST LOCAL1T1KH
THAN 18 ANY F.KAND of white load:
SKCO'ND, that In this line of paints there
Is a paint prepared for KAC'll DISTINCT
PURi'OSK for which n paint may be used.
For example there Is 1NS1DK lloor paint,
then one quite different for OUTSIDE Moors
(1. e. floors exposed to wind and sunshine)
and this Is called "Porch Floor Pnlnt."
Then there is the CRKOSOTK Paint for
barns or roots, but If It is a METAL, barn cr
roof there Is another paint made especially
for metal surfaces which Is called "ROOF
and BRILM1E" Paint. Then there is
ENAMEL paint and another kind intended
for nothlna) but bath tubs. 'This ti railed
BATH TCB ENAMEL and still another
enamel for BICYCLES. And so on through
the line. THIRD, the Sherwin-William- s
Paints are all marketed In suitable elsed
pnekagee. YOtT ONLY HAVE TO BUY
WHAT TOU NEED. You can get a -
Pint of Enamel or Family rjaint or a

barrel of House, Barn or Brldpe
paint- t artlea who Intend painting will
receive special Information If they tell us
wnat riasji or wortc Is to be done.

. CALL. FOR COLOR CARD.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go.

COR. 16TII AND DODGE STREETS.
OMAHA. NEH.

TEXAS STRAWBERRIES
Now rondy to move. I make spe

cialty of tilling miiall orders no
rnr loads nil shipments C. O. D.
Correspondeuea solicited.
5. P. HOWLAND, Houston, Texaa

"HWIDY'S Poultry
School" the new .poultry

book tuut tvllx all
about a kUcccMful
poultry ralser'a
work during three
years whnt a he
did and huw she
did It. uinowinako

per year.
"A 11,000 EGG"
is another book ct

fH-- which we hsve
sen i out iuu.uuu
copies. It tells the
story of a youri
Slrl who paid off
the mortMuus on

her father's farm with her chickens. Tt
contains many jmo, of helpful hints,
also etrg record and lw4 ralrnnur. bead
a. amp tor tree copy of either book.

We make Lee's Lioa Killer, the great
lt sertlclde Unit 4lllii all lice and mites
Vy simply Kpri tilt 11 nil on roonts. and Lee'e
Egg Maker, the beuof all poultry foods.

CCO. H. tit CO., Omaha, Nsb.

EIGHTEEN PROVES A HOODOO

If amber Pursues Youth I.Ik aa
ArrnalaaT Kentaals, Lnelng Hlm

Finally la Prison.
Elmer Donahue )s willing to concede that

a strange fatality attaches to tha number
"18," so fur aa he Is concerned. lie was
born on the lsih of the month eighteen
years ago. On the ISth of last December
he snatched a pocketbook from the hand
of Mrs. Hnruh D. Howard aa aha was walk-
ing on Eighteenth street. The pocketbook
contained exactly tl8. This rr.crning before
Judge Day he pleaded guilty to the theft
and today, the 18th of March, he will be
sentenced, lie ia now wondering if he will
get eighteen months or eighteen years.

Henry Brown, a negro, charged with
having tapped the till of John Wright's
saloon, (u Koi'th Twelfth street, was ar-
raigned before Judpa Day. He entered a
plea of not guilty.

Hi Chief of lirnlera.
Old sores, ulcers, pile, flelula and 1 ki

stubborn maladies soon yield to Uucklen a
Arnica Balve, or no pay. For aula by
Kuhn tt Cn.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

t'nlted Btates Msrshal Matthews went
to Hastings Wednenday nlgrt to serve .1
persons! sutrnions on IL 8. Rohrer to up-ne-

as s witness In the Dietrich senatorial
iiivesttfrs'ln,. st Wnnhlnston.

In the Klrst t'hrlstlnn church Sunday Rev.
Mr. Huffman of Perry, Ia., will preach. He
has been invited to preach here, aa have
others since the pulpit became vacant by
the departure of Rev. If. O. Hill. No choke
haa yet been made for tills place.

Cafarrh Curid Quickly
With only one dose a day of Drake's Palmetto
Win, t'urea to l cured. Any reailer of tLis
pfcLM-- wi.l receive trial bolile free bv endu.g
tuu.co lu likt If'oruiuls Coibcuy, t.uw4j.
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GOOD

(514 Capitol Ave.
Tel. 1574.

Two thlngg-tha- t are bet-
ter for being broken
records and the ready-rond- e

clothing bablt.
Yon can break tbe habit

wlthont "breaking" your-
self, here, ; -

Why not start out wltb
a MacCarthy top-notch-

topcoat? That will make
a tcooA beglunlng and an
endlr.g of bullt-llke-a-ba- g

togs for you. You'll get a
topcoat made from silky
covert or choice Cheviot,
trnlv tailored, fastidiously
finished. We'll get $3J.

MacCarthy Tailoring
Company,

MM-J- A. Kth St .

Next door ta
Wabash Ticket Office.

Pbens ISS1.

Gold Crowus front , 9.M
Set of Teeth from 2.RB
WORK GIAHTF.ED TKN YEARS,

Wr are here) to star. Xo students.

Work done free
Smalt charges for material.

TKi-.TI- l EXTRACTED
from

FREK. Fillings

UNION DENTAL COMPANY
OF PAINLESS DENTI3TRT.llrj Douglas. Room 4.

Neatest and Best
We are prepared to turn out tha

neatest and most stylish tailored aulta
cn short notice. All our best patterns
are exclusive, and wa make only one
ault from each pattern.

Helgren & Gradmann
Tailors

309 5. Sixteenth.
Moderate Irlces.

rJJ

CLOSING OUT
JlL.1i our

Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons

FREDRICKSON
Fifteenth and Capitol Ava.

Read our special "ad" every Sunday
mnA WmAnmmAmv In Tk. t3

'ia.iain iiniijjt JIaimBgaPssr

Full Set
Teeth
$5.00

Best Set
$7.50

12 K Gold Crowns u H ua,
Uuld Killings l to up.
bl.v.r 4oo Mm.

BAILEY, THE DENTIST.
(Establlihed 1WJ)

Ird FLOOU. J AXTON B LOCK.


